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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $1.25
Ono Year by Carries in udvnnco $1.60

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
, ' ofllco as Second Class Matter.
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Joseph G. Cnnnon, speaker of the
nouse, was nominated for congress
Wednesday and for the twentieth time
will make a race for a scat in congress.
In his speech of acceptance he said the
tariff is the real issue today as it has
been for practically fifty years.

The insurgents of the First Minne-

sota congressional district won a not-

able victory Tuesday when they de-

feated James Tawney for renomlnation.
The fight during the campaign was
mndo along the progressive lines and
Tawnoy's opponent was 'nominated by
over two thousand majority. Tawnoy
was a strong supporter of Cannon and
was regarded us an enemy of Roosevelt.

By a vote of 14 to 9 the populist state
committco Tuesday afternoon at Lin-

coln rofused to nominate G. II. Aid-ric- h,

republican, as the populist can-

didate for governor. The committeemen-dorsc- d

lion II. Haydon, democratic
nominee for railway commissioner, and
C. W. Pool, democratic nominee for
secretary of state. The executive
committeo was empowered to fill

the vacancies when W. II. Green re-

signs as tho populist nominee for lieu-

tenant governor and when Mcnzo Terry
resigns as the populist candidate for
attorney general.

Stockholders of tho Oregon Short
Line railroad company, an important
line controlled by the Union Pacific
railroad, will bo asked to approve a
proposition to increase tho capital stock
of the company from $27,500,000 to $100,-000,00- 0.

The proposition comes up for
approval at a stockholders' mooting on
Oct. 12 at Salt Lako City. All of the
stock of tho Oregon Sort Line is
owned by tho Union Padflc. Officials
of tho Harriman linos say that
Bhould tho increase, whloh amounts to
$72,500,000 be granted, no now stock
will be issued in the near future, but
will bo held for emergencies, although
the expectation Is that the money will
bo used for new construction on tho
Oregon Short Lino next, year.

Judgo Dean who ran at the primaries
for congress in this district on the dem-
ocratic ticket and W. J. Taylor, who
stood as populist and democrat, have
just arbitrated thqir difference and Dean
disappears from sight. Tho board of
arbitration consisted of several kinds of
populist nnd democratic committeos, in-

cluding the state committeo. They
found that Dean had received tho dem-
ocratic nomination, nnd that Taylor
had received tho populist nomination.
It, was also found by that adding tho
democratic votes received by Taylor
and tho populist votes received by him
they totalled larger than tho votes

Dean. Therofore Dean was
asked to disappear, which he did. Tay-
lor is therefore tho solo opponent of Mr.
Klnkaid.

following the nomination of Aldrich
and Dnhlman some doubt wns expressed
as to tho possible election of tho repub-
lican candidate. This doubt grew out
of tho well known influcnco of the
browors and the Baloon Interests, tho
possibility of tho railroadB supporting
Duhlman, nnd the inclination of demo-
crats to stay with their nominee regard-los- s

of tho policies ho uphold. That
doubt as to Aldrlch's election has how-
ever, largoly disappeared. Thero will
not bo a heavy doflcction of tho repub-
lican voters to Dahlman; in fact tho
number of republicans who vote for
him will likely be offset by the demo-
crats who will vote for Aldrich: tlio
efforts of tho railroads to influcnco their
employes to vote for Dahlman will not
provo as successful as was at fiist

and tho influence which Bryan,
Metcalf and other prominent deomcrats
will exert in favor of Aldrich will
counteract to a largo extent tho work
of the liquor interests. Altogether tho
prospects for tho election of Aldrich
are bright.

Bryan is not for Dahlman.
W. J. Bryan on Tuesday broko tho

silenco ho maintained on tho Btate sit-

uation nnd Issued tho following state-me- n

t;
I am just leaving for Missouri und

shall be absent practicallynll the time
for about a month, campaigning in
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Indiana and
Illinois. After that I shall bo at liberty
to speak for Mr. Hitchcock, tho demo-
cratic candidate for congrosa and for
tho state ticket In Nebraska. In speak-
ing for tho state ticket, however, I shall
not bo ablo to present any argument in
favor of tho election of Dahlman, Ill's
position on tho liquor question makoa
that impossible. I regrot this exceed-
ingly, for he has been a political and
personal friend for twenty years; it
would glvo mo pleasure to speak for
him If I could indorso tho policy for
which ho stands, but ho has chooen to
make tho liquor question his paramount

issue nnd make his appeal on that issue.
In spite of the fact that the last

democratic state convention voted down
a declaration against county option by
a vote of C38 to 202, ho says that
he will voto a county option bill if
passed, and in spito of the fact that tho
stato convention endorsed the 8 o'clock
closing Inw by n vote of 710 to 1C3, he
announces that he will sign a bill re-

pealing it if such a bill is passed. Ho
Is making his appeal on non-partis-

lines with tho liquor question as the
issue. His courage is to be com-

mended. It is an honest way of mak-
ing a campaign, although it compels
him to separato himself from friends
who do not agree with him and to roly
for speechmakingupon those democrats
and republicans who take his view of
the subject.

'Possibly it Ib just as well to have
the issue clearly presented so that it
may be settled this year instead of two
yeara hence. Troublesome as the quest--
Ion is now, it would be even more em- -

harassing if presented in 1912, when wo
have presidential election on hand. If
Mr. Dahlman is elected, it will bo a dec-

laration by tho voters of tho state
against county option and against the
8 o'clock closing law. If he is dofcated,
it will be a declaration in favor of
county option and in favor of 8 o'clock
closing law. In other words, tho voters
now have an opportunity to decide
whether tho stato shall go backward
or forward on the liquor question. To
prescrtt argument in favor of going
backward would not only contradict
what I have already said on tho subject
but would embarras mo in the fight
that I expect to make hereafter to save
onr party from tho odium as being tho
liquor interests."

A Square Line Up.
Political lines are fast forming in

Nebraska. On tho day of Mr. Bryan's
refusal to support the democratic nom-inc- o

for governor two of tho minor
parties decided to leave tho place of
governor blank on their tickets. In each
case tho action wns taken frankly for
the purpose of strengthening the can-

didacy of Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Wright, tho
prohibition enndidato forgovernor, with
drew from tho race in ordor that no
votes might bo drawn away from tho
county option candidate. Governor Shnl-lenberg- er

having declined the populist
nomination, the committco of that
party mot and decided to mako no nom-
ination. This action too was taken be-

cause of a widespread feeling among
populists that every vote is needed to
prevent tho browors from controlling
tho stato government.

This loaves the lines more definitely
drawn than they have been in this
state within the memory of tho oldest
inhabitant. Thero are no side issues to
bofog the maino question. But one thing
is to bo decided at tho election. The
position of the two principal parties and
their candidates is so plain that there
will bo no excuse for tho casting of a
Binglo voto in the wholo Btate contrary
to tho intentions of tho voter.

Tho definitneess of the campaign is a
joy to the cltizeu who likes to seo clear
cut issues fought out decisively at the
ballot box. Lincoln Journal.

A German Legend.
Tho Germans have a legend of Fred-

erick Barbarossa that lie is not dend,
but In an enchanted sloop, sitting with
his knights at a martilo table In tho
cavern of KylTliausoii, In tho Hans
mountains, Ills Iouk rod beard has
grown during this long enchantment
and, covering tho table, descends to
tho floor, nnd ho sits thus waiting
tho moment that will set him free.
There he has been kept for long con-turie-

There lie must stay for ages.
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UNIONS
Uriion Suits are becoming'

more popular with our cus-
tomers every year.

Mentor Unions are the
leading- - brands.

Our new stock is now in.
Let us show you. We are
exclusive agents in North
Platte.

THE LEADER.
J. PIZER.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President
E. F. SEEDERGER, Vicc-Prcsiric- ni,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vicc-Presiuc-

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

DR. V LUCAS.
Office Suit 6 and 7, Kcifli Theatre Building

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Disease's '

of Women.

We heard a young man say last night
that politics "is getting to be so rotten
that a fellow don't know where he's at
or what it's bestto voto for." Wore we
permitted to do so we should ndvise, in
such a case, as rcasonsbly safo course:
If in doubt, voto the republican ticket;
If you cannot vote It all, voto forasmuch
of It as you can; And If, after Nov-
ember 8, a contrnry judgmenthas been
adopted by a majority of your fellow
citizens, mako up your mind that you're
going to keep on loving your neighbor
as yourself nnd be a good Nebraskan just
the same. Grand Island Independent.

"HOLD UP"

JIOLD

your hands for

DICKEY'S ICE CREAM.
You are not "Held Up" when you

buy it as you get your moneys
worth in every dish.

Our up-to-d- manner ih the
making and our facilities for tak-
ing care of it assures you of Ice
Cream that cannot be excelled.

DICKEY BROS.

A Man That Keeps Good Horses

don't wan't to spoil their appearance
or risk his own life by harnessing them
with an inforior made or shabby har-
ness. It pays to buy a good harness
when you do buy, for It always looks
well as well as wearing well. For
Btylo, durability and make call on

A. F FINK.

ECHELBERY'S
NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE

Cor Sixth and Locust Sti. Phone 302

A full line of furniture, all kinds of
stoves and stove repairs, wagons, har-
ness, saddles, bicycles, guns and sport-
ing goods, clocks, watches, musical
goods, sowing machines either cash
or paymonts, Everything you uso
bought nnd sold hero. Top price for
iron metal and rubber.

NOTIOE FOR I'U "LIGATION.
Serial No.0im

Department ot tlio Interior.
U 8. Laud OUtco at North Platte. Nob.

September 17th 1010.
Notice In lierflhv irtvmi Hint, rinnlnl .1

Orgolny, of North Piano, Nebraska, who. on
! ob. 11. 1005, mado homestead entry No.WbOu.
Serial No. Olo'js. for weal half, west half
northeast quarter. wst half southeastquarter, bootlon IS. township W. north. Range
itO. went of tliu sixth Principal Meridian
has tiled, notice of (Mutton to
mako Ilnal five year proof to
establish claim to tho land above described.
before the Reglstor and Receiver at Northl'latto, Nob., on tho 14th day of Nov. 1010.

uiaimaiu names as witnesses! (Jarl H.
MClJruw. .Tarnl, Wnlu.r. nf Nurtli Plnlln.
Nob.. Edward Wright. Thomas llelchor. ofMyrtle. Neb,

J. E, EVANS, Rvghitor.

Homeopathy
s

Sitnilea, Similibus, Curantus- -

A like remedy will cure a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
chango, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature'B own treatment whore
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desirea for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J.( S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust St.

Telephone No. 642.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
ZSIE ASTiFltUWT:aTKKiUT, 3
NORTH PLATTE,NEB.

im

Medical Staff:
Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B- - Dent.

Dr. V. Lucas.
A general hospital for nil acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
nnd obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM. Mgr

Excelsior Springs

MINERAL WATER.
Wo are sole agents for tho medicinal

waters from this famous resort. Per-
sons 8u(foring with Btomach, liver
und kidnoy troubles should give these
waters a trial.

Sulpho Saline Water-Pi- nts 15c, Qts.
25c, half gnl. 50c.

Siloain and Uegont Water-Pi- nts 16c,
Quarts 25c.

Soterian Ginger Alo-Pi- nts 15c or 2
for 25c. (Manufactured from Soterian
Lithlo Water.)

Special discount in case lots.

Stone Drug Co.
,

Wills J Rcdfleld, MI) JH McKlrahan. M D

Drs. Redfleld & McKlrahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
642-64- 4

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

jf - r m s

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

ii Doctors Ames & Ames, (j

( Physicians and Surgeons,
U Office over Stone Drug Co.
6 Phones

) Office 273 I
Xi f Residence 273

Try Our Flour.
Up-to-da- te $1.50 per sack or $2.90

per hundred, B. & M. $1.45 per sack
$2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer

sey Cream $1.35 per sack or $2.75 per
hundred. See us for prices on 500, 1,000
or more pounds. Every sack guaran
teed.

R. E. LOUDON & SONS,
Call 551.

Go to

SORENSON'S
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Floor, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wijson feed Btore at tho
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of.
the patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

THE-BES- T CIGAR SALESMAN
we have is tho Forest King cigar. It
brings more trade to this store than a
little. It will not surprise you either
t f i !. 171 i. i r r. Ti fii jruu me x'urobi rung cigar, it is
a smoke you cannot fail to enjoy if you
are a lover of fine tobacco. It Is a
dear that, once tried, vou naturallv
think of every time you are inclined for
a goou smoKe.

J. F. SCHIYIALZRIED,

Notice.
John F. Wilcoxson will take notice

that on the 22nd day of July, 1910, P.
H. Sullivan, a justice of the Peace, in
and for Lincoln County, Nebraska, is-
sued an Order of Attachment for the
sum of S19.R0. In nn netinn nonHInw lin.
foro him, wherein William Dowson is
piainuu anu jonn v. vvueoxson aelen-unn- t,

that property consisting of money
in the hands of tho Union Pacific Rail
road uompany, a corporation, has been
attached under said order.

' Said cause was continued to' tho 30th
uay ot sept. 1010.

William Dowson, Plaintiff.
North PlattC, feb. Aug. 18th, 1910.

PRORATE NOTIOE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county. No

In tlio mattvr of the estate of Anders
Notlco la horoby irlven. that tho creditors

ui Dm uctuMuu win uiuut mo Aoniinisiratn
Lincoln county. Nohraska, at tho county
yuurt ivuiu ui nam vuiiuiy. on MIO ,iuui day Of
October. 1010. and on tho 10th Uay of April.
bii, i iu u uiuuk u- iii. uncii uay, tor too pur

rvt:n nf Tirosnntlnir lliAl.iil.tmn ... i

on, adjustment and allowance Six monthsare allowed for creditors to present their
uiaiuia mm ono year lor mo AUtnlmstrttrlXsottlo said estate, from the 12th ilnv

plaht successive Issues In the North Platte
J.IIUUIIU, u iei;ai newspaper puousnea In saidcounty prior to tho 10th day of October

J3B. O. E. ELDBU. County Juoot.IJy Katherlno P. Clark. Clerk of tho County
Court.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior,

Uclted States Laud Ofllco. .Vn.tli 111..... Vol. tJ i n I ntn
A sulUclont contest affidavit having been

uiuu iii tuia umtu uj- - r..uri ii uariiioiomow.

"ioi uiAug vucii luuii wu, i r au or opction
82. township 15 N.. ranirasaw. 6th P. M by
alleged that Acnes Mcllenry hasuuvurcstab-1,8.,.,W- J

.residence on sold tract that she hasfailed to Improve orcultivato said tract Inany mannur. that sho hns abonded said tract..ftf trinrit than l v tnm.tl... I.. Ha Idparties aro hruy notified to appear,
oiuim unu uuur UYIUUUCU touching hhIc!
allevatlou at 10 o'clock a

United States Land Ofllco lu North Platte.Nebraska.
............. ...v.. uiiura-mi- , set lurcu ractswhich show that after duo diligence per-
sonal servleo of this notlco cannot bo made.
"iiis norobv!.'.., and directed, that suchnlculwglvonbyUuondnroierpubllatlon. ,

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Suracon,
Office ovor McDonald Bank.
Phones I OlTlco 130

Residence 115

NOTICE .
Lizzie Oantt. Charles A. Pnrrv nml Mm nn.

known heirs of Oavld W. Perry, docoasod
will tako notice that on tlio 20th day of July,
1010. Honry Waltomath, plaintiff herein, fllod
his petition In tho District Court of LincolnCounty, Nohraska, airalnst said defendants,
tho object and prayer of which aro to nulot
tho tltlo of the plaintiff In and to tho follow-
ing described tract of land, to-w- lti IlCRlnnlnar
on the Southwest corner of Lot 1, In Block
iu;,oi too original piat ot too uity or North
Platte. Nebraska, running thenco In anortherly direction on tho west lltio ot said
lot. 4A fcot and 4 Inches, thenco eastorly
parallel with tho south lino of said lot. 83
root, more or less to tuocontor lino running
north and south, thenco southerly parallel
with tho west lino of said lot 40 feet and 1 In- -
dies to tho south lino of said lot. thonco
westerly on tho south lino of said lot to tho
placoof beginning, and to oxcludooach and
an 01 too sam ncrenaants trom any interest,right, tltlo or claim In and to said property
and to enjoin said defendants from assorting
any claim In said premises as against theplaintiff herein and to enjoin said defendants
trom Interfering with plaintiff's possession
thereof.

Vou aro required to answer said patltlon
oner boforo tho ud day ot October. 1010.

IlEflHY WAr.TEMATII
By Wticox tt ItAiiiiioAN, HlsAttornoys

CONTEST NOTIOE.
Department of tho Intorlor.

ITnltnd Rtntna Land flOli-- n

North l'latto. Nebraska.
Soptcmber 7. 1010.

A sufllclent contest affidavit having been
filed In this olllco by II. C. Bartholomew
contestant, against homestead Entry
No. aiiUO. mado Aug. 12, 1005. for all ot
Sec 2H. Township 1". N. Itanco32 v 6th
P. Meridian, by David Montclth contostoo. In
which it Is alleged that David Montclth
has never established rcsldonco thoroon:
that ho has failed to lmprovo or cultivate
said tract In any manner; that ho has aban-
doned said tract for more than six months
last past. Bald parties aro horoby notified
to appear, respond and offor ovidenco touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m
on Nov. 7th, 1010, before tho Reglstor and
Itocelvor at tho United States Land olllco
In North Platte. Nohraska.

Tho said contestant having, In a proper aff-
idavit Died Sept. 7th. sot forth facts which
show that after duo diligence porsonal ser-
vleo of this notlco cannot bo made, It Is
horeby ordered and directed that such no-
tlco bo given by duo and proper publication.

J. E. Evans.
ItngUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02109.

t Department of tho Interior,.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North PlaUo. Nob.Auglll, 1910,

Notlco Is hereby given that Mary Packa.
of North Platte. Nob., who. on July 2. iwi,
mado homestead entry No. 20301, serial No.
0UI00. for all of section 12. township 12. N.
ranco 32. Wot tho 0th Principal Meridian, has
died notlco of intention to mako final flvoyoar proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on tho 13th
day of Oct. 1010.

Claimant names as wltnessoat Adam E.
Donaldson. John Powler and Carl nroedor.
of North Platte. Nob. and Spencer Edmlston.ot llorshcy, Nob.

al7-- 0 J. E. Evans. Register.

Serial No. 0?2U.INOTICE POR PUBLICATION,
Dooartment of the Interior

S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.
Auf th. 1010.

Notlco Is horeby given thatAdara E. Don-
aldson, of North Platte, Nebraska, who on
Sept. 10th, loot, rrado Homestead entry
No.aU.SorlalNo.032(l. for vcst half, and
southoast quarter, section 32, township 13,
north, ranpo 81, west of tho 6th Principal
Meridian, has II led notlco ot Intention to
mako llnal flvo yoar proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, boforo
tho Register and Receiver at North l'latto,
Nebraska, on the 13th day of Octob r, 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: Prank J.Iacka. Hugh Songor. Carl Brooker and John
Powlcr. all ot North Platte, Nebraska.

JU-- U J. E. Evans. Reglstor.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora Raich, Plaintiff, vs. Carrie L, Mlchaol

and O P. Mlchaol, hor husband. O. Xf. Ver-lo- y

and Addlo Verloy, his wife, Shorman G
Wllbergor and Emma O. Wllborger his wlfo
Henderson Ilolllngsworth and
Ilolllngsworth his wife, first nomo unknown.
J. P. Llttlo and Livonia L. Llttlo his wlfo. J.
W. Miller. Defendants,

OarrloL. Mlchaol, O. I. Michael..!. P. Lit-
tle aud Livonia L. Little, nt de-
fendants will tako notlco that on July 1st
1010 tho plaintiff Nora flalch tiled a petition
In tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against tho abovo named defen-
dants, tho object and prayer of which was to
foreclose amortgagoon tho S. E quartor
and tho south halt of tho. north half ofsoc-tlo- n

Si, township 11 range 31 in Lincoln Coun-ty. Nebraska, given by Carrlo L. Mlchaol andp, P. Michael her husband to dofendant O,w. Verloy to secure tho payment of a notefor nlno hundred sixty dollars with Interestthereon, which note and mortgage was dulyassigned to tho plaintiff horoln for a valu-able consideration. Default having beenmado hi tho payment of said noto and In-
terest thoreon. and no action having been hadfor tho recovery thereof, tho plaintiff asks,for Judgment against said defendants andeach of them for tho, sum of ono thousandono hundred thirty-eig- ht and Ki-i- dollarsand Interest from July 1st 1010 togothor withall costs and accruing costs In this case, andfor foreclosure of said mortgage and salo ofsaid proporty for the payment of such clalir.and costs. Noua HAu:i!,Plaintiff.By P. M. WimukhMst. Her Atttfrnby.

ORDER OP HEARINa ON PROBATE OP
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.In tho county court, Sept. 12th, 1010.
In tho matter ot the ostato of EdwardEverett, deceased.
On reading and filing tho potltlonof OrovorO. Jones, praying that tho Instrumentfiled on tho 12th day ofSopt.. 1010, and pur-Pr- nf

to bp an authenticated copy of tholast will and testament of the said deceased,as proved, probated, and allowed In the pro-bate court nf Suffolk county. Massachusettsmay bo proved, approved, probated, allowednnd recorded as the last will and testament
WBrd EvoreU- - deceased. Inthis court

Ordered'. That Octobor 3rd. 1010, at 10
lsa!,sfinol 'or hoarlng saidpetition, when all persons Interested in saidmatter may appear at a county court to be

V.ana for sa.ul county, and show causowhy prayer of tho petitioner Bhould notbo granted. This order to bo printod forqmni"uT!lv V!suos ln.tl10 Nortl l'latto
?U10 Tribune, prior to Octobor lird,

nl'i- - .i . 0 KA.K,l,1!K' County Judge.
Court

' 10 01ark' CIorU of thn County

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. OitKW.

nopartmont of the Interior.U. 8. Land Ofllco at North l'latto. Neb.
August 20th. 1010.Notice Is hereby given that Arthur D. Allen

,.aHlttiNeb- - wh n Soptembor.
k , i'J vAmff5?Q Hcm5?tead .Eltry No. 21M7.

i ir""".!' " U7-- . "o section 8,
Vfti1? nor.1 !' ran? 30 M or the 0th

f.r.'L1.01.?1 has filed notlco ofSfeu1,0 1,,a.k0 la "vo year proof.
7ir. ' " mo iana abovescv .,l'. VS&! the agistor and recolvor
day of Octolr. 1)1"""' 0n lU0

r! n 1 t n n n I n n mnu ,.uMn, n - .

a23'tl I. E, Evans. RnglstRr
Notice for Publication.

Serial No. 0235 L
JJonartmont of the Intorlor.U. S. Land Olllco at North Platte, Nob.

W...l .11 1 . AUgUSt ZUth, 11)10.

"t North Platte, Nob., who on Peb. nth.iS?,taa!lB,l,om,08t.oau Entry No, mil, Bat a
Tt?H n,,r a,f ?ctIon: township 15. N
iK.n?n W:.of th0. bl.xtti Principal meridian

SeA notlc. ?f li'tontlon to mako fltiiu,wcu, imiui, vu uNiBoiisti Claim to tholaud abovo described, before the Register
and. Receiver at North Platte. WBUra81ta'on tho 17th day of October. 1010,
i..riialmanf ,na.n,es a? witnesses! Jamos';""' " h niacomnor, wi Ham OrovivtanU UHUOaunti all of North l'at Nob


